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Trains on tho rhlladclnhla t it, . itave Hupert
as follows i

NORTH. BOCTH,
M a. in. 11:9 a. m.

3:12 p. m. :1S p. 10.

Tralnson the V. L. & W. II. It. leave Dloomsbuig
a follows)

NOBtn. SOUTH.
7:03 a. m. 8.S8 a. m.

.10 p. m. a. in.
6:30 p. in. 4:40 p. Ia.

Tuo HO a. m. train connects at Northumberland
with the 0.35 train on l'cnnsylvanla road, rcaclilntr
Philadelphia at 3;U p. m.

The 11:53 train connects with l'hlladclphla and
Heading road at hupert reaching I'hlladaU
phla ut 6:W p. m.

The 1 l:5i train connects with Pennsylvania roadat Northumberland ut 1.99, reaching I'hlladelDhla
ats.cop. in.

Tho 4:39 p. m. train connecu with Pennsylvania
road at .Northumberland at S.us p. m., and reaches
l'hlludelphla at 4.SS a. In.

Trains on tho N. 4 V. II. Hallway pass Ulooin
Kerry as follows :

NU11TU. SOUTH.
li).M a. m. runs p. m.

p. in. 4:15 p. in.

To HMbHcrlbcrH Out or tlic County.
Our books sliow that a considerable pro-

portion of loss on subscription arises
through the negligence of subscribers out-
side of tho county. Homo tako the paper
and pay tho first year In advance, but
after that they allow It to run on, paying
no attention to statements sent them, and
at tho end of two or tlirco years wc nro
obliged to stop tho paper and lose tho
amount, because It Is too small to send for
collection. This has happened too often,
and wo aro forced to say that nil subscrip-
tions outsldu tho county must positively bo
paid In advance. Those who have received
bills lately will please respond soon, or tho
papers will bo stopped.

l,

C. C. Evans of Berwick was In town on
legal business on Monday.

Gyrus B. Jlcllcnry called on Tuesday,
with his usual smile.

E. D. Lcldy's children aro recovering
from their illness and he will start for the
west in about ten days.

E. L. Buck, who has been employed by
Frank Foust at tho Burton mill tor some
time, has moved to Hughes v Hie where he
will take charge of a mill.

Gcorgo Beagle was taken by surprise last
week, Thursday night, by about 100 of his
friends, at his homo at Hordansvllle. It
was a very pleasant party.

Supt. Grimes made us a call on Tuesday,
lie says ho would like very much to have
had till tho teachers in the county organizo

their schools for trro planting on Dext
Thursday, but that so many schools aro
closed for the season.

Tho best bread makers in town say t t
tho roller Hour from the Bed Mill 1 'lie
Best they have ever used.

Dr. House will remove his dental rooms

to rooms over 0. A. Klclm's Drug Store on

April 1st. March

J. L. Crawford will sell at Public Sale on
Saturday, April 23th 1833, tweutyflvc
swarms of bees, at Light Street, Fn.,nt two

o'clock in the afternoon.

It. Buckingham, Esq., has removed his

ofllce to the room formerly occupied by E.

H. & R. R. Little in the Brockway build-lu-

The ice cream parlors of Phillips' Domes-

tic Bakery have been refitted for tho Ice

cream season, and will be open for the ac-

commodation of the public on Saturday
evening.

A subscriber writing from Audubon,
Iowa, enclosing the amount of his sub-

scription to 'lho Columbian in advnucc,
says : "I cannot well do without It. You
sec I am a democrat. If the state is black
It is not my fault."

The first thunder storm of the season
on Sunday evening about eight

o'clock. In some of the surrounding cities

bright flashes of lightning were visible.

There was not much thunder here but con.
siderablo of rain.

The board of pardons, at their session
last week recommended a commutation of
the death sentence In the case of Edwin
Botheras, of Luzerno county, who was to
havo been hung on April Tth for the mur-

der of William xsichols, at llazleton.

The commissioners of Luzerne and Lack-

awanna counties arc in dispute with tho
boundary line InMorcy township and expect
to adjust It by a meeting of tho commis-

sioners and surveyors of the two coun-tie- s.

For Sale. A large lot of good hemlock
joint and lap shaved shingles. Alio, a lot
of part pine shaved and sawed, at the
lowest cash prices.

Anduew Lacbaoh & Son.
Feb. 50-2- Guava.I'a.

The XVJth Avimdmtnt Is the name of a
new paper issued at Buffalo in the Interest
of temperance. Its lust tssuu announces

that In the next, No. 0, will appear an arti-cl- c

on total abstinence written by Miss Eliz-

abeth Cleveland, the mistress of the White
House.

It has been decided by the courts that
"no boundary fence can bo made of barbed
wire without lho consent of tho putties
owning the adjacent land." Tho owner of
a barbed wire fence along the highway Is
liable for all injury done to stock by com.
ing In contact with it. This is a matter
of interest to farmers and other owners of
land.

Tho Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com-

pany of Scranton, has offered two lots on
Wyoming Avcnuo to tho Young Men's
Christian Association for tho purpose of
erecting a building for tho Association's
use. Tho lots aro fcvalucd at $8,000 each.
Tho building will bo commenced at once.

The attendance at tho Easter services in
tho Lutheran church on Sunday was great-
er than has been known for some time.
Thu church was beautifully decorated with
flowers and vines. Ten persons were

into membership by confirmation,
one by baptism aud four upon certificates
from other churches.

An exchange says i Plllston has orga.
ganlzed u novel tcmpcranco society. Each
member promises to abstain from intoxi-

cating drinks for one year, and to pay one
dollar a month. At tho end of the year
each member gets his money back It ho
has kept his pledge. If not, the money

that ho paid lu Is divided pro rata among
those who have kept their pledge.

If you want a post-olllc- or government

position of any kind, send at onco tor tuo
latest, greatest and best book published,

containing lists and salaries of all govern-

ment offices In every statu and country
with full Instructions how and where to

make application to secuio an appoint

ment. A copy of this valuable worn sent
by mall, postpaid, to any address for one

dollar, by tho Democrat hook uo,, .ait.
Pleasant, Pa. Agents wanted.

If you want cabbago In June, got your
plants now of J. Garrison, on film street.

THE
At tho annual meeting of the congrega-

tion of Bt. Paul's P. E. Church on Monrtav
evening for lho election of a vestry, tho fol
lowing persons wero elected i B. F. Hart- -
man, is. ll. Drinker, 0. F. Knapp, Ell Bar-to-

C. C. Mnrr, Gto. E. EIwcll and J. II,
Mnlzo.

A Sudden chnnfro nf trmnnrnhirn nn Rut

urday morning, put an end to all dangcrof
flood this season, Had the weather con-
tinued as that of Friday, great damngo
would have been done. The river had risen
to within a foot of overflowing tin banks.
Tho water nrnduollv worn nwnv tho I

and the various gorges have all pasfed
away, a channel was nffectid through
thu gorge at Lock Haven on Sunday night.

Foil Sale Ciikai'. Dunlap's Book of
tortus. Inquire at this ofllce.

Cnpt. Win, J. Allen died at his homo In
Madison township on Wednesday. April
1st, after an Illness of some time. Mr. Al- -
len servid faithfully In the army, and took
part in some of our fiercest battles, notably
among which was that of Gettysburg.
While enduring the exposures necessary to
army llfo ho contracted that dread dlt-cu-

of consumption which eventually
brought him to the grave. For ) cars past
ho 1ms not been able to do much labor, and
was frequently urged to apply to the gov-
ernment forn pension. But he always
would answer that so many wcru drawing
pensions unjustly that he feared some cen-
sure might be laid upon him, nnd he did
not wish to do anything that would pro-
voke a cause for any one to speak dishon-
orably of Mm.

The death of Ellsha H. Biggs, Esq.,
which occurred at Wllliamsport, on the
evening of April first, was a source of great
sorrow to his many friends und acquain-
tances in Bloomsburg where ho was born,
and w here he passed the earlier years of
his life. Ho was a gentleman of the old
school, ever courteous and polite. He had
read law, but never applied for admission
to the Bar. The Gaulle A Bulletin says i

Mr. Biggs was a young man of great In-

tellectual attainments. He .had traveled
extensively in this and the old country. He
was bright, witty and cheerful, and never
did harm by word or deed to any one. He
was a most delightful companion nnd
his many friends will not soon forget
him. The deepest sympathy Is felt throug- -

out thu city for his widowed mother, In
this, her hour of trouble.

iVn exchange has tho following very sen
sible remark: "One of the great crimes
known to thu statutes is being taught In
our public schools, no more, perhaps, in
one town than In another, yet It is a mutter
which deserves Investigation. Whcu the
teachers require a pupil to bring an excuse
for absence from their parents, the first
lesson begins. Tho pupil often finds him-

self In severe straits. He knows that his
parents will not furnish him an excuse.nnd
he knows that unless he docs get an excuse
In some shape or other, a punishment
awuits him at school. A bright thought
occurs to htm. He will write the excuse.
The teacher will not know the difference,
and so he goes to work and forges his par-

ents' name to a paper. Or, If he is not
able, he has a friend, n young man, per
haps, who Is always wil'ing to help the
little shaver out of trouble. So the first
lesson Is learned, and after that the path is
an easy one."

St. Paul's Episcopal church was filled to
Its utmost capacity on Sunday morning at
0 o'clock, there being over 800 people pre
sent. The church was beautifully deco-

rated. In each window wero two pots of
flowering plants, and the chancel was full
of calla lilies and other flowers. The gas
jets were all burning at lho opening of the
service, but when the sun came pouring
through the stained glass windows the gas
was slowly turned oil, und the effect was
beautiful. Tlif music wub rendered by the
usual choir, consisting of Misses Brower
aud Hcndcrshott, soprano, Misses Fox and
Musselman, alto, Mr. P. E. Wirt, tenor,
and Mr. L. S. Winlcrstecn, bass. Miss
Musselman, who is a Normal student, re-

sides at Danville, but kindly consented to
remain over Sunday to assist, though there
was a vacation of several days.

The music as announced last week was
well rendered, the Oloria in Ezcetsli from
Wels' Third Mass, being the leading feat
ure. This is a grand composition, and is
full of beautiful solos, ducts and choruses.
closing with a grand crash of harmony.
Its execution occupied twelve minutes.

At 10 o"clock there was Hnly Commun-
ion, and nn appropriate sermon by the rec
tor, Hcv. Jj. Zahncr.

The children's services in the evening
was largely attended, the Easter offerings
of the school amounting to over $30.

Died near Forks, Columbia county, Pa.,
on April 5, 18S5, Thomas J. Hutchison,
age 81 years, 0 months and 8 days.

Mr. Hutchison was born in Centre town
ship in 1803. About fifty years ago he
moved to Flshlngcreck township where ho
purchased a farm and on which ho remain-
ed until the time of his death. Mr. Hutch- -

ison was above the average of men In in-

telligence. This as well as his social qual- -

Itlcs brought him to the first rank and con-

stituted a leading spirit in social aid civil
matters. He was accordingly elected to
several Important township oflices which
ho filled with acceptance. He was a man
of princlplo and not of mere policy. Tho
question of right, and not mere gain was
uppermost in his mind. Ibis principle
he endeavored to adhere to especially dur-lo- g

his several terms of Justice of the
Peace. By Industry aud economy he suc
ceeded In laying up a respective compe-

tency for advanced years.
About tho year 1813, Mr. Hutchison

made a profession of religion In tho
church. From that time to his

death he endeavored to servo his Master
with christian fidelity. In tho Zlon-churc-

ho took an active part. Ho was a liberal
supporter of tho ministry and missions of
tho church. For a number of years ho
served in tho capacity of Elder. We will
deeply feel bis loss in the councils of tho
church as well as in tho support of Its var-

ious Interest. But wo confidently bellcvo

that as ho was faithful unto death, he shall
receive his promised crown of life. This
good man was also brought up In the
school of domestic affliction, Two bosom
companions preceded him to tho spirit
world, and tho present ono survives to
bear testimony to tho faithfulness of him
to whom she had been Joined In happy
wedlock. A. H.

Ilroppeil Ilentl.
On Tuesday ufternoon at about half past

two o'clock James Burton, while coming up
Main street fell down in front ofF. P.
Drinker's, and expired without uttering a
word, lie haa started ior ms larm uciow
town, but it Is presumed that ho did not
feel well und so turned back for his homo
which ho never reached. Ho was seen to

fall, and was Immediately carried home,

but on the urrlval of Dr. McKiivy a very

few moments later, the heart and pulse
had both ceased to boat. Mr. Barton was

a quiet unobtrusive man, an excellent citi-

zen, und a liberal contributor to the Epis-

copal church. Ho leaves a wlfo but no
children, Ho was born October 21lh 1814.

The funeral takes place this Friday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
The Trout Hcnnon,

The trout fishing season opened on tho
1st of this month nnd continues until tho
1st of August, a period of four months.
The law rolattntr to trout fishlnir nrnvtrina
that "no person shall tako for salo any trout
less man tlvo inches long, or fish In any
waters, In which brook trout have bctn
planted by tho fish commissioners, when
public notlco of said planting lias been glv.
cn, under $20 pcnnlty."

Who Will be jPoBttnnnterr

That there will bo a change In tho post
ofllce of this town very soon, Is no longer
a matter of doubt. Thcro Is a deficiency
In tho accounts of Postmaster Bccklcy
which has stood ever slnco V. II. Hunter
decamped with tho funds several years ago.
No ono doubts Mr. Bcckloy's honesty In
the matter, as It Is believed that the de-

ficiency Is caused by his mlsfortuno and
not by his fault. But tho fact of tho defi-
cit remains, and ho Is responsible for It,
nnd tho letter of tho President Indicates
that removals wilt be made In nil such
cases.

Who will be his succssor Is not yet
known, but Indications point strongly to- -

wards tho appointment of G. A. Clark.
Whoever obtains the oftlcc.lt is to be hoped
that for lho public convenience thero will
bu a different arrangement of boxes. There
should be at least two windows for deli-

very nnd.now boxes with keys so that
everyone can get his own mall. This would
save tho postmaster much labor, and pre-

vent the long waiting for tho delivery win-do-

to open. There ore few towns the
size of this, that do not havo better post of-

fice facilities than Bloomsburg.

MlllllHott X ItoarlH.
Tho highways are convalescing.

Geo. Bergcr a fine musician from Phila
delphia Is visiting at Wm. Gelser's. He
expects to stay during tho summer to Im
prove bis health.

Jncob Zclsloft, Sr., Is seriously 111.

Several persons from hero purchased
new buggies of a traveling agent In Blooms-

burg last week.

Jacob Shoemaker has tccelved another
bill for oak lumber. Ho 1b a business man
and gives perfect satisfaction both as lum-

berman nnd carpenter
Miss Emma Geiscr a member of tho sen

ior academic course at Danville will spend
the summer with her parents.

Jncob Zcisloft, Jr., and Aaron Maust ex
pect to accompnny E. D. Leldy to Missou-

ri.

Tho schools have closed, tho spelling ex
ercises also. Among the prominent spell
ers noticed the last evening were tho Mis-

ses Maud and Maggio Miller, Mr. J. C. e

and W. H. Chricmnn tho Instructor
at the Cross lioads.

Rev. Bridcnbaugh will preach at this
place Sunday April 2Cth. Sabbath school
will the same day.

nenton.
Tho neighbors havo laid in a good stock

of summer wood. From the appearance of
their wood piles it would seem that they
did not Intend to chop any wood during
the heated term. Some have a supply on
hand for two or three years.

The farther the lumber forests recede
from Benton the larger grow tho lumber
piles in that town. Thcro nro millions of
feet stacked in and around town. It should
bo called lumbertown. Those In need of
lumber, please go to Benton and seo for
yourselves. And we guaranteo you will
buy, because you cannot be suited so well
elsewhere.

Who was It that suld he would not make
a brute hog of himself by not eating more
than a dozen hen's eggs on Easter morn-

ing?
At the table said a little boy ono day up

hero to tho hired man, "I guess you arc n
pretty good hand for molasses." The fath-

er rebuked the son, and told the hired man
not to mind tho boy, when In perplexity,
tho boy replied, "well, I wouldn't said any-

thing, but be took so much."
The holy sacrament will be administered

at the St. James church on next Sunday.
Preparatory services on Friday evening
and Saturday afternoon. Special sermon
on Friday evening relative to tho duty and
relation tho people sustain to tho church.
Remarks based on the parable of the great
supper, Luke, XIV. Pastor, Rev. A.
Houtz.

The roads were almost Impassible on ac
count of sink holes and cracks for rods In
length where whole sections settled at a
time.

Some years ago only threo or four per- -

sons In ourjtownshlp favored a poorhousc.
Now we doubt not that a majority would
favor tho much needed project. But dur-

ing the inclement weather no one was In
favor of a" poor house.

In the winter during n scries of meetings
there wero twenty-thre- e accessions to th
depleted ranks caused by death In tho
Zlon's Iteforracd church. Two weeks ago
Rev. Houtz Informed us there were recent
ly four more added to their number, mak.
log In nil twenly-seve- A faithful ser.
vant is truly valuable In the vineyard of
the Lord.

The snow left here ns though the pollco
wero after it, nnd tho streams became fu
rious for a few days.

Many years ago, when your correspon
dent was a wee little boy, he was Instruct-
ed In tho economy of butter eating ; when
ono evening a servant girl at supper in-

dulged rather too freely In that article, In
his astonishment said, "why mother, just
sec see how Becky catB butter." Which,
interpreted In the languago then used reads
as follows, 'I mamma, goock was dc
Becky hooter frest." Thero was just then
a blushing girl, nnd a sheepish little boy
with their appetites fully satisfied.

Tho farmers havo had a long rest, and as
there will bo a rather late opening up of
the Bcason, they will hardly know what
jobs to dispose of first. But I feel proud
of my wood pile, and very grateful to the
neighbor who gavo mo tho wood. But
many would not havo accepted tho wood
even ns a gift. Don't you forget It, It took
hard chopping to prepare It.

There Is only one price for cows, $10,
nplcco big or little, fresh or farrow, tut or

lean, good or poor. So a person Informed
us who bought one for $10 and who had
looked after 40 cows.

Thcro Is at this writing (April 6ih) quite
a good deal of snow in the woods and along
tho fences.

The gnats will present their little bills
shortly now, without much ceremony.

Gruln In tho ground escaped thojhard
frcczlug much better than was expected.
It looks right well.

During theso pleasant days tho people
have forgotten zero altogether.

We remember tho time when tho sky
was bluo with 'pigeons. Now thcro Is
nothing to remind us of thrsu luscious
btrds but old and useless nets stowed away
waiting their return, But should they
corns thero would bo no stool pigeons.

We may catch all tho trout wo can from
now till August.

J. F. Caldwell bakes tho finest bread In
town. opr 8tf

1

Cntmviftftn.

Mr. Wm. E. Harder, son of Flester Har-
der, died last Wednesday and was burled
on Baturdtv. Services were conducted hv
Rev. Myers. Ho was deaf and dumb, yet
nc snowed mat he was a christian.

Mr. Joseph Yeagcr was bruised severely
about tho head nnd faco last Thursday
night by Jumping from a train In tho dark
and striking n switch post.

Mr. Chas. Polio has moved to town, to
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Mull, and Is nt
present engaged In carpentering with Thos.
Hartman.

The town Is steadily Improving. Mr.
Glflln putting up a stable, Mr. Shumau
some houses, Mr. Isaac Seesholtz a doublo
house, and quite n number of others who
talk of erecting somo In tho near future.

Thcro was a collision the latter part of
last week near Mnlnvlllc, but no ono sc.
rlously Injured.

Mr. Geo. Strieker has his cnglno running
now we believe almost entirely upon bis cer-
tain lino of work.

Mr. Wm. K. Shuman has purchased the
old Shuman homestead for tho considera
tion of $7000. Ho gets a good homo and
easy terms.

Our schools closed on Friday, and tho se
lect 6chool will begin on the 20th Inst.

Rupert.
Miss Mary Monroe has opened a select

school.

Mrs. Klsncr was visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reuben Hess.

Messrs. J. F. Hill nnd N. Klsncr passed
through here, onSatuidny last, on their
way to Philadelphia to their homes In
Luzerno county. The former expects soon
to practice medicine, tho latter will take
possession of his drug store In Berwick.

Mr. H. 8. Rcuy, who expected to moyo
to Berwick, was dlsapolnted again, and

remaining with us for the present.
Charles Hess has gone to Illinois to spend

the summer.

Mr. Hosier Is on the sick list.
' Mr. W. O. Holmes moved In the hotel on

the'first, we think tho houso will now be
run better than ever.

James Learn moved from Berwick, to
Montour, on tho plact known ns tho Quick
property.

Mr. Quick, our lively blacksmith Is al-

ways kept busy.

Bessie Rcay was tuken sick while visit
ing her grandmother at Espy.

Mr. Boone is still confined to the house.

Squire Quick Is rebuilding his house.

Mr. Crltcs, miller at the aqueduct mill,
has n holiday, the water Is too high.

SORIIIBLEIl.

Jcrscytonu.
A little rain Sunday evening accompan- -

led by thunder.
The roads are In very bad condition, per

haps worse than they have been at this sea
son for many years.

Several flocks of wild geese havo been
teen lately.

The schools In tho township aro now all
closed.

Miss Savldge of Turbotvllle will begin a
summer school at Spruce Hill next Mon-

day.
Rev. Munro of Muncy was in town lust

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa'dron started for their
western homo last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stout of Berwick,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Farnsworth of Wil--

kesbarre nnd Mr. S. Allen and daughter
of Milton, attended the funeral of Capt. Al
len on Saturday.

Our friend, Mr. Chas. Smith operator for
tho Tide Water Oil Company, has gone to
Tumancnd where ho will be located perma
nently In the office of the company. Mr.
Smith's promotion was a just recognition
of the faithful servlco which ho had ren-

dered the company, and his many friends
are glad to hear of his promotion and wish
him success in his field of labor.

iVgaln the people of this community were
called upon to pay the last rlto of respect to
one who had always commanded tho highest
respect from all with whom ho became ac
quainted. Capt. W. J. Allen who had been
a long sufferer from consumption died
last Wednesday evening at the igo of 62.

Tho remains wero taken to the cemetery on
the hill for Interment on Saturday, and not
withstanding the Inclemency of tho weath
er the funeral was quite largely attended.
Capt. Allen distinguished himself in the
lute war, ho was a kind and accommodat
ing neighbor, and wus a man highly re-

spected for his straight-forwar- honest,
and upright manner, and many other ster-

ling qualities.

Iluckliom.
Mrs. Kate Boat moved to her home In

Bloom on Thursday of last week.

Baltls White of Llghtstreet, put up with
our landlord, C. II. Deltterlck, Friday
evening last.

Clinton Dewltt, and daughter Dorcas, of
Stillwater, visited E. J. Ohl's und C. M.
TcrwIUlger's, Friday and Saturday of the
past week.

Last Saturday Joe Whlto assumed tho
high and noblo responsibility of a father
for the first time In his life. It's a little
girl.

Mrs. Annie Yanllew has returned to her
homo In Llghtstreet, to be with us no moro
for a while. Wo all predict something,
Annie.

John G. Hartman of Nantlcoke, spent a
few days with parents and friends of this
place.

Rev. Tubbs preached his first sermon at
this appointment on Sabbath morning last.

Miss Lizzie RIchart was accompanied
home Sunday by Miss Mllllo Klstlcr of Jit.
Pleasant.

Geo. Mastcller of Madison, gave Hem.
lock a brief call the 4th last.

Roland Ikclcr, foreman of tho New Pro
cess Mill, and Alvln Mcrrell, spent their
Easter with tho former's parents in Mount
Pleasant.

Hemlock will bo represented at the
Bloomsburg State Normal School through
its present term in tho persons of Miss
Mamie Glrton, Wado Hartman, Wm. Lang- -

field, Clccs Foulk, Harry Deltterlck, and
probably others that wo have not learned
of.

Miss Nora Foulk has gouo to Danvlllo to
pay a visit.

To-da- y (Tuesday) Geo. Hartman und
wlfo entered Into a llfo long business of
house-keepin- May theirs be pleasant
and prosperous.

Olllver Swisher of Llghtstreet, moved to
New Ashlandvllle In tho Miller house, to
day.

Tho Harris Brothers commenced their
sprlug plowing on Tuesday of tho present
week, tho first work ol Us klud for tho sea
son in this section. Thero will soon be
more to follow.

Rev, Smyscr, P. K., will hold tils first
quarterly conferenco on this charge at this
Place, tiaiurduy, April no.

Pbodxkcs and Faikt.

BLOOMSBTJRa
Centralln.

An accident with terrible results occur-
red on Monday last at Cuylcr colliery,
Raven Run, about threo miles from this
place. Ten men wero entombed liy a cave-I-

nnd thcro ts no possibility of ever re-

covering tho bodies. The mines Is operat
ed by Healon & Co., nnd ns their leases ex.
plres In a few months they wero "robbing"
out. Tho mines showed signs of caving In
early In the inorntng,and tho employees wero
not allowed to enter. The men entombed
wero sent In to strengthen the timbers nnd
were, It Is supposed nt work In tho gang-
way when tho accident occurred. The
only means of egress would bo to cut
through hundreds of feet of rock and slate.
Tho names of tho unfortunate men ar
Michael Hcplcy, Henry Mcrvlne, Ben.
Mnurcr, Nick. Purccll, Daniel Kenny. An- -
dcrson and Son, Frank McLaughlin, John
Cavanaugh nnd Bernard Smith. Tho flrBt
flvo named ore married, nnd lenvo largo
families. Tho scene nt the mines was
heartrending, tho wives nnd children of
tho men wero nlmost frantic with grief,
hundreds of people visited the place dally.
At this writing no person was nllowed to
enter the mines as it was considered un
safe.

The heavy rains of Friday night, raised
the water so high In tho slopes nt Morris
Ridge and Logan colhciics, that they wero
unablo to resume work until Monday.

Tho North Ashland colliery was also
troubled with the heavy water and tho mcu
wero compelled to dam up one sldo of thu
mine, during tho foro part of the week.

Tho funeral of John Sproat, who wns
killed at North Ashland by a fall of coal
on Thursday, took place In Ashland
on Sunday, and was attended by n large
number from town.

On Tuesday ovcnlng the members of tho
Miners' nnd Laborers Association held n
meeting on Locust Avenue, which was ad
dressed by Stale President Harris. The
majority of our workingmen hnvc become
members of the organization.

A correspondent to tho associated press,
says all tho Hungarians employed about
tho collieries at Centrnlla have been dis
charged by the new superintendent. There
is not a grain of truth In the above and the
correspondent must bo badly In want of
news when ho drew such an unfounded nr.
tlcle from his Imagination.

Tho retiring poor director while making
his last trip to the almshouse lu company
with his friend Davy, captured what he
thought a beautiful squirrel, but which
proved to bo "a fetid animal of the weasel
kind." His intentions were ut first to
bring him home alive, but the actions of
the animal proved too "strong" for the
poor director, and (tho animal was put to
death. His lifeless body was presented to
Dr. Gwlnner. Ho will have him stuffed.

Thos. Recso is canvassing tho town, In

the interest of tho Daily AVtcj of Shcnan- -

doah.

Tho refrigerator opposlto tho valley
depot Is completed, and workmen havo n

to fill in the ice, Indications arc that
cool beer will bo in order this season.

Aleck McDonald t pent part of last week
In Harrisburg.

RachacI Darrah is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Al. Smith and w Ifu of Shenandoah were
the guests of Mr. Burt during tho week.

Messrs Bi.kcy and Lynch of Union Semi,
nary, New Berlin, spent Easter week In
town.

ISxptoltH ot John WclH.
1118 I'ABT (IAREEH AS GIVEN 11V TIIK r.

Tho Nevi-Dcal- of Inst Saturday gives
the following nccount of John Weiss and
his doings for tho past few years. Many
people in this county know Wclos, somo
alas, too well. Says the Seus-Deal- :

For the past few days John Weiss, who
was released from the Luzerne county pris-o- n

last Thursday, after serving a term of
imprisonment for bigamy, and who was
then taken to Bloomsburg, where he was
wanted for desertion, has been noticed
about thts city. Many stories have been
published nbout him, and his exploits dur-

ing the past year, but they were not cor-

rect and we, thcrfore, think if his career,
just for the past seven years, wero written
up lu full it would be very Interesting.
During the last seven years John has made
no end of love, which has brought no end
of trublc upon htm, aud his exploits dur-

ing that time would make plenty of material
for n book.

Seven years ago John Weiss, tho subject
ot this sketch, resided nt Buckhorn, a
small town near Bloomsburg, In Columbia
county, where he was married to a pretty
young lady, named Miss Mngglo Miller,
who was tho daughter of a highly respect-e- d

and well-to-d- o farmer named Wm.
Miller. Weiss' alleged object for wedding
Miss Mil'er was to obtain money, but he
slipped up on that point as his wlfo would
not agree to his entreaties and would al-

ways answer that sho had married htm
with tho expectation of being cared for
like all good wives should be, and that sho
would not ask her fifthcr for money to sup-po- rt

themselves with. Weiss at once saw
that ho had made a mistake, and n short
tlnio after the marriage ho told her lie
would go in search of employment to cam
enough money to go to housekeeping with- -

He then bid .his wlfegood.byc, promising to
return as soon as he had earned a sufficent
amount of money, but from that day to
this ho has not been near his wife, nor of.
fercd her support in any shapo or form.
Not long after he had gono away a child
was born to Mrs. Weiss, and sho moro than
anxiously awaited tho rctuvu of her bus-ban-

but nil In vain. Sho tost track of
him soon after, and did not hear of hlrn
again until ho was tried In tho Columbia
county courts for breach of promise.

When Weiss lift Buckhorn ho left for
good, at least It Is thought so by tho per
sons who are acquainted with nil tho facts
In the case. Ho went from Buckhorn to
Malnv'Ulc, n small vlllago along tbo Cata- -

wlssa and Wllliamsport branch of the P.
& R. Railroad, wheru he found employment.
Ho was not thero many months beforo he
becamo enamored of a young lady who was
only seventeen years of ago, and was

ono of tho prettiest girls In that
section. Sho was young and Innocent
when Weiss first becamo acquainted with
her, but she did not remain so long after.
Ho was not long In telling her that ho lov.
cd her, nnd sho belloved him. During tho
courtship he told her that ha was a single
roan, aud she began to llovo him In return.
When this state of affairs was discovered
by Weiss, ho soon accomplished her ruin,
at tho same timo promising to mako her
his wife, The marriago day was set, but,
luckily fot tho girl, a few days beforo the
happy event wns to take place sho learned
that iter lover had a wlfo and child living
at Buckhorn, and at ouce caused Weiss'
arrest, Weiss was apprehended by Con-stab-

Woodward, ot Bloomsburg, and
lodged In the Columbia county Jail Soon
after ho had a trial In tho courts of that
county, was found guilty nnd sentenced to
imprisonment in that Jull. Ho remained lu
Jail until nearly threo years ago, at which
time ho owed that county $73.03. for costs,
etc., and one night made his escape from
the prison by unlocking tho doors with a
wooden key that he bad made during his
Imprisonment. Tho key was nicely made
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and he left It behind as a souvenir, nnd It
ll now lo bo seen at tho jail, where It Is

kept as n relic. After Weiss made his
ho skipped out of Columbia county as

fast as ho possibly could, and succeeded la
evading tho officers of tho law, who wero
In search of him.

Tho ticaprd prisoner turned his foot-Btc-

towards this city. When ho reached
ButzbAch's Landing,' below Plymouth, ho
found employment on lho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's now road, then being
constructed. He worked on that road un-
lit spring came, when ho grew tired of
shovelling dirt nnd sought other employ-
ment. Ho called at the houso of Mrs. Har-rol-

a widow nnd tho mother of fourteen
children, residing In Butlonwood, who cn.
gaged him to help do tho farm work dur-
ing the coming summer of 1883, nt $10 per
month.

He was thcro not very long before lie fell
dend In lovo with Mrs. Harrold, and sho
seemed to fall dead In lovo with film, nnd
It Is yet nn unsettled question whether sho
courted him or he courted her. They wcru
finally engaged to bo married, and beforo
the ceremony was performed Weiss told
Mrs. Harrold that lie had n wlfo living In
Buckhorn, from whom ho wns divorced,
but Mrs. Harold loved htm so much tho
more. She Informed her children that
Wclsa had n wlfo living at Buckhorn, but
she cautioned them not to say a word
nbout tt to any one outsldo of the family.
The children did not like tho way their
mother acted and Informed her to that ef
fect, but she replied that she loved Weiss
and was determined to have htm for a hus-

band, aud that she did not want to hear an-

other word against her beloved Intended;
that If her children did not like thu way
she acted they could leave the house, A
few days beforo the wedding occurred one
of tho daughters expressed her opinion
about the affair to .her mother nnd said
that sho believed It was wrong for tho wed-pin- g

to be held, whereupon her mother
grasped her by tho throat and choked her
severely, at the same tlmo threatening to
kill her If she uttered another word against
John Weiss.

Tho wedding day flnnlly dawned nnd
John Weiss nnd Mrs. Harrold were made
man and wife by Rev. Father Nagle, ot
this clly. Soon after tho hymenlal event
somo of the older children left home nnd
sought employment among strangers,
where they are still, because they could
not bear to see their nged mother live with
n man who had a wife nnd child living
elsewhere.

The couple did not live together very
long as somo of tho children of Mrs. Har-

rold rebelled against such work.
They had a warrant Issued for the arrest

of Weiss, charging him with bigamy.
Wels3 was arrested a little over a year ago,
given n trial in the courts of this county,
found guilty and sentenced to ono year's
imprisonment, nt hnrd labor, In tho Lu
zerne county Jail.

Mrs. Weiss, formerly Mrs. Harrold, was
greatly affected at this turn of affairs nnd
It deeply grieved her to see her "Johnny"
lodged behind tho iron bars. Weiss was
put to work at carpet weaving soon after
being confined in prison, and ho turned
out to bo n first clnss weaver, but hu sighed
for liberty every day during his imprison-
ment. Mrs. Harrold called on him often
and watched him while performing Ms
work. She also spoke many kind and cn.
couraging words to him nnd furnished him
with many palatable dainties. Weiss bore
his imprisonment very well and was in ex
cellent health at the termination of Ids sen-
tence on last Thursday,

Mrs. Harrold made great preparations to
receive her "Johnny" at the expiration of
his time in prison and had prepared an
elaborate turkey feast for last Thursday.
She anticipated a grand timo and so did
Weiss, but both wero sorely disappointed,
for as soon as Weiss' cell door was opened
nnd ho walked out to be a free man again,
Constable Tammany of this city, stepped
up and arrested htm on a warrant Issue 1 !iy
Weiss' father-in-la- William Miller, of
Buckhorn. Tho charges .against him wera
desertion and non supporting his wife ( f,
child.

Constable Tammany, assisted by Mrs.
llarrold's John Schmldt.the ho-

tel keeper on West Maikct street, took
Weiss to Bloomsburg, Columbia couuty,
on Thursday last, and from thence to Buck
Horn. At tho latter place Weiss was given
n brief hearing before 'Squire Moore, who
held bim In $1,000 bail for his appearance
at tho May term of court. As no ono in
that section was willing to become Wels.'
security tho magistrate committed bim to
the same county jail from which ho made
his escape several years ago, but It would
bo an utter Impossibility for him to cscapu
from there now as Sheriff Mowrey is a
watchful and efficient officer.

On tho way to Bloomsburg Weiss In.
formed the constablo and Mr. Schmidt
that he "would miss a grand turkey roast
that Mrs. Harrold hud expressly prepured
for him, und that ho was sorry ho could
not bo there." Ho wn3 told that Mrs. Har-
rold would most likely havo no appetite,
and he answered that hu guessed such was
the case. Ho was further told thut such
was the case with men who had too many
wives. He answered, "I don't caro for IIiIb
scrape, ns I am getting the cheapest rldo I
ever had In my life."

ono supposed that tho matter
would rest at thts point, but such; was not
tho case. Mrs. Harrold sought out n
lawyer and learned how sho could obtain
WelS3' release from prison at Bloomsburg.
Gcorgo Dcnn, of South Wllkcs-Barr- u who
claims to bo a partner of hoi's in tho gro-
cery and tea business In Pell block, on
South Main Street, this city, also assist-
ed Mrs. Hwold In driving away tho cloud
of trouble. Tho two,wcnt to Bloomsburg
on Friday aud becamo Weiss' bull, and
Dcnn ulso paid tho ,$73.05 that was duo
that prison when Wclas escaped from it.
Mrs. Harrold and Gcorgo Denn accom
panied by Weiss, arrived In Wilkcs-Bu-

on Friday, and there .wns groat rejoicing
over tho matter in tho Harrold inauslou In
Buttouwood, that evening.

On Saturday afternoon John Weiss,
Georg Denn aud JMrs. llarrold's hired man
camo to Wllkes-Uarr- o aud purchased a keg
of beer, for tho Jollification, which was had
on Sunday. They drovo about tho city,
with the beer In tho vehicle, and passed up
and down West Market street for moro
than a dozen times, so that Mr. Schmidt,
Mrs. Hnrrold's who Is greatly
opposed to his mothcr-ln-laws- 's singular
conduct, could seo that John Weiss had
obtained his liberty after all.

It is lho opinion of Mrs. llarrold's
neighbors and acquaintances that tho prop.
erty for which hor lato husband nnd chll
dren worked hard, will most likely bo
squandered If sho continues to Hvo with
John Weiss. If her deceased husband's
spirit knew of his wife's present notions
Ida ghost would rlso up out of tho gravo
and haunt her and her present husband. It
U also said that a committee should bo an
pointed for tho estate, as her most intimate
friends claim that .sho is Incompetent to
control her own affairs.

Mrs Thumb, widow of tho lato Genorul
bus cast off her mourning attire, and be
como the Couutcea Magrl, thu wedding
ceremony taking place at .the Trinity
Church, hew otV, on Monduy. She
will leave tho stage, aud go to Italy with
tier husband, who Is an Italian nobleman
and not much bigger than her first husband,

lEOIR, SALE.
I BUY AND SELL

OA-LiVES-
.

I want nearly all tho good calves In tho county.

SHfyPKR A specialty. I deal largely In nlco white clean nnd thrifty shotos
' In pigs from 7 to 8 weeks old, 2 months, 2J, 3. 3j. 4, 4, 5, 0, 7 to 8

months old, shotcs In weight from 23, 80, 35, 40, 45, 50, GO, 70, 80,
00, to 100 pounds n piece.

POULT11Y Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Pigeons, &c.

I'D A specialty. I handle pork In weight from 75, 80, 90, 100, 125, 160, 175,j.vlv 200, 225, 230, 275, 800, 830, 4O0 to 450 pounds, by the pound, quarter, an
sldo or whole pig.

liRKK specialty by tho pound, half quarter, quarter, side, wholo beef, live,
standing up or knocked down, from 5 cents a pound up to 0, 7, 8, 0 to 10
cents n pound.

A PPLES uy Pcck lusbcl, or by tho barrel.

FU JIS Fo5r Skunk, Raccoon, Mtnk.'Muskrat, Sheep Skins, Ac.

UAY Timothy, Clover, nnd Timothy nnd Clover Hay.

BARK 0ak nnd Hemlock.

CLOVERSEED "ought mt sold.

RY E STRAW ,,ie bun,"c r by '

L'RESU COWS.
LUMBER Ad2 U10' 18

Boards ami Plank 12, 14, 10, 18 and 20 feet long, worked hnlf Inch, pine and Hemlock,
German siding 12, 14 and 10 feet long.

Hemlock Boards 0x12 Inch, gnuged 12, 14, 10 nnd 18 feet long. Shingle nnd Plaster-In- g

lath. A lot of good dry whlto plno boards, narrow, medium nnd wldo 12, 13, 14, 10
18 and 20 Inches wldo. W orked whlto pine, yellow pine, nnd Hemlock flooring, 12, 14
nnd 10 feet long. Shaved and sawed shingles, pine, No 1, 2, nnd 3, pine, Hemlock nnd
chestnut. BaHens 2 nnd 3 inch, 12, 14 nnd 10 feet long, pickets, posts, rails, wain-
scoting. Lumber dressed in tho yard at tho store. Tclephono connection.

ILA!
LIGHT STREET, PENWA.

HiiRnr.

Should you ask our boys nnd girls what
nntlon wns first to use this article, the
prompt answer of many would be, I don't
know-- . Indeed you may expect n similar
answer from some of tho older people.
This ' being so, tt Is not surprising that
many of our kitchen women think nothing
about It, except for the sweetness It con-tnln- s.

Of those who do think, tho extent
of their thoughts arc varied. Somo know
It ns a homo production ; others, aided by
magtnation, run truce It coming from the

West Indies Islnnds nnd other places j or
ever, trace It to the place where the word
originated.

When In the family circle tho ancient na.
tlons of Central Europe aro discussed, the

lea Is generally received that these peoplo
our ancestors knew little or nothing of the
common things of In part this Is

true, but they havo taught many useful
things, among which Is the commonest of
articles, sugar. And It should be remem-
bered when we use this nrtlcle in our coff-

ee or enjoy our sweetmeats, that, in the
oldest language now known, a word Is

found which represents tho same article.
Also, it should be remembered that one na
tion nftcr another has borrowed from tho
Sanskrit language this word, sugar. It is
not to bo supposed that the Sanskrit word
was spelled or pronounced tho same as tho
word which wo use, but each nation made
such modifications from the original word
as was best suited to their language. It
would be a curiosity to have collected all
the words that aro used to represent this
uiuuit;. inueuu, ii tviiuiu uu ll uuuciitiui
fttllllv fnr nnv nnn In nrrnnrrn nnil nnnlv7n

llllnra McKncw, 121 Fuyctto St., Bol-u- iithese thorn hark to thowords, tracing ttm Md . belfevo 'Favoriteroot from whence they enmc. The way Hcmcdy is a good medicine. It Is doing
wo received our modified word is in this
wise i Tho Persian's borrowed the Skr.
Jnrknri, modifying it to Shakar. Then we
find that the Arabian language has borrow
ed the Persian word, modifying it to Snk.
knr with a later modification of the first a
to o, calling it Sokkur. Tho Spaniards
borrowed this word which in thelrlunguago
was pronounced Azucnr ; from this tho
French has their word, Lucre, nnd from
lho French wns obtained our middle Eng-

lish Sugro (chan. C. T. 1002S), afteiward
modified into sugar.

1 do not know how thoso old nntions
used the sugar, but I am quite sure that
they did not uso it in the same manner in
which we uso tho present nrtlcle. Through
Jeremiah, the information Is obtained that
tho Jews knew It as the sweet enne from
a tar country. This proves that it was not
grown on their fertile soil. Strabo, on mak- -

ng mention of It says that Nearchus, an
admiral of Alexander, found It In tho East
IndleSjthrco hundred nnd twenty-fiv- o years
before Christ. Lucan says that an oriental
nation in nlllanco with Pompey used the
juice of the cano 113 a common bevcrngc.
It is prescribed B3 a medicine by Galen, in
the second century of tho Christian area,
and reliable authors say that It was Intro-

duced Into Europe about the begluulng of
tho seventh century. About fifteen bund
ed and ten, the Spaniards and Portugese

brought it to America. L. J.

Foil Salk. Jersey cows and graded
Jerseys. Also, 1 pair of 7 ton Plutforra
scnlcs. Inquire of G. A. Herring, Blooms
burg. npr

LOCAL NOTICES.
C. O. Gnllcnun Is closing out his entire

stock of etoves ut cost. Cull und examine
slock before, buying elsoheru.

Orders taken for extra pieces white
aud decorated dishes nt I. W. Hartman &
Son's.

You cun buv best medium lleht prints.
choice puttcrns, at 4 centB n yard at Clark
ft con's, ami an other coous in proportion.
New York Mills Muslin 4-- 4 ut lOcts. a yard.

Ice cream opeuing ut Phillips' Parlors on
nuturuay evening.

Laudreth'a Garden Seeds at 1. W. Hart.
man & bou's.

Ladles' and Children's snrine hosiery
gloves at low prices. Clark iSs Son.

Bread cnual to lho ten; bed at l'hllllns'
uuisery.

C. O. Gallgnan Is closiuir out tils entire
stock of stoves ut cost. Call and cxamluc
stock before buying eUawhcrc,

Lace curtains 12 yd to $0.00 a pair at
W. Hnrtmuu fc Sun's.

If you want dress silks of any kind so to
uiarK it noirs. 1 uey uru ouering tmrgulns.

Crash for Towels Co lo 35c per yd at
W, Hartman & Son's.

Ico Cream Ice Cream at Phillips' on
Saturday evening.

For tho most comfortable and best fitting
vurseio go luwiurK 05 dou a. ah Kinds.

1C pieces colored ani whlto tablo llneu
at 1. W. Hartman & Son'a,

If you waut dicss goods of any kind go

Dado window shades nt I. W. Hartman
cS Sou's.

Confcctloucry In endless vnrrlety at Phil-tips- '.

An entire new lino ot ladles' shopping
satchel, purses, pocket books. &a, new
styles at C lark & Sou's,

For tho next 00 days I will make fine
cabinet photos nt $3.00 per dozen. Llght- -
nlng process. Quick as wink A full line
of frames on hand. MoKhjjp.

Jan 10-- 3 mos

BUSINESS NOTICES.
We must tell of tho great specific Hunt's

Kidney aud Liver Remedy. It never
fails to euro Diabetes, Dropsy, Brighl's
Disease, &c.

When baby was sick, wo gave her CAS-TORI-

When sho was a child, sho cried for
('ASTORIA,

When sho becamo Miss, she clung
CA8TORLV,

When she had Children, sho gavo them
CASTORIA.

What an appetite It gives ; how restful
It makes mo sleep, by using Hunt's Rein-cd-

A man attacked with Bright's Disease,
or any kidney disease, don't want fine
words but its conqueror Hunt's Kidney
and Ltvcr Rcmcd3

Kind Words for n Good Thing. Dr. Da-
vid Kennedy ; My wife has used your "Fa-
vorite Remedy" for General Debility and
Liver Complaint, and Is getting strong and
well. I can cheerfully recommend Its use
in every family as a family medicine.
Yours with gratitude,

William LtSDr, Baltimore, Md.
March 27 4w

By lack of open air exercise, and the
want of sufficient caro In the matter of

become? impaired during thewintcr. Ayer's
Sursaparilla is the proper remedy to take

th, spring ot the year to purify tho

J$S&$&2,
' aim Vigor.

mo more good than anything I ever tried.
nnd I have tried nlmost overythlng, for I
nm a sufferer fiom dyspepsia." Whllo
"Favorite Remedy" Is a specific in Stom-
ach nnd Bladder diseases, it is cnuallv val
uable in cases of bilious disorders, Con-
stipation of tho Bowels nnd nil tho class of
Ills apparently Inseparable from the consti-
tutions of women.

March 27--4 w

How many peoplo sav : your plaster
beats everything I ever tried. The Hop
Plaster ruiillv mirns linrk nolip. Rtlfrh. flpln.
tlca. lame sldo or hip. or pain In nnv part.
The best porous plaster known. 25c.

"nouou on oouons."
Ask for "Rough, on Couchs." forconebs.

colds, soro throat, hoarseness. Troches,
IOC Liquid, 25c.

"notion ON RATS."
Clears out rats. mice, roaches, flies, ante.

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
10c. Druggists.

11EAUT TAINS.
Pnlnltutlon. dropsical, dizziness, indiges

tion, heudnchc, sleeplessness cured by
Wells' Health Hcnower."

"ncuait ON CORKS."
Ask for Wells' "Hourfh on Corns. 15c

Quick, complete cure. Hard orsoft corns
warts, bunions.

"BOtail ON TAIN" roitOUSED I'LABTKK j
Strcucthcnlmr. improved, thu best for

backache, pains in chest or sldo rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN I'EOrLK.
'Wells' Health Rcnewer" restores health

arid vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner
vousness, (leuillty.

WIIOOIMNO oocou
aud tho many throat affections of children,
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved by
"Rough or. Coughs" troches, 15c. : balsam,
or;.

MOTI1C1W.
If you arc falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, uso V..lla' lTnltli llnnpu-fc- r

$1. Druggists,

LIFE TltESEUVE!'..
If you are losing your grip on life, try
tveus' neuim itenower." joes direct to

weak spots.

"iSOUail ON TOOTUACUK."
Instant relief for iicurulciu. toolhmche.

laccache. Ask for "Rough on Toothache,'
15 and "Scents.

I'itETTV WOMES.
Ladles who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
Renewer,

UATAl'.llIIAL TIIIIOAT AFFEOTIONK.
tllacklug, irritating coughs, colds, tor
hroat, cured by "Rouu on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 25c.

"nocon on non."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup.

tlons, ring.worm, tetter, salt ihcum, frost-
ed feet, chlllblalus.

THE HOPE OP THE NATION.
Children Blow lu development, nunv.

unu ucncue, use Wells' Health
iienewer."

WIPK AWAKE
three or four hours every night cougblnc.
Get Immediate relief and sound rest bj
using Wells' "Rough on Coughs." Troditt ,
13. , Balsam, 23c.

Kovau o.t pain" I'UKomD rLAsrut j
Strengthening, improved, tho best for

backache, pains In chest or aids, ravutna.
Ism, ncuwltjla.

an orr TEAK.
This is going to bu an off year. No po-

litical booms for "Plumed Knlehta" or
I "Reform" will help keep up the health and

tut-ugi- ui uiu vusv muHiiuucs wiioso lultli
Is pinned on tho glowing party promlsea
of election year. Multlludca of tuch will
need a reliable tonlo to tone up tho system,

purifier to work off thu bad blood, nnd a
ture remedy for lumo backs, rhcumutism,
biliousness, etc. Such a remedy Is Kidney.
Wort. It has long stood at tho lund of tho
list of kidney remedies, und It receives tho
highest prulsc from alt thut use It.


